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Lehighton Directory.
Agent.

I'Wj'tVt'.redlrii'l, 'tStngrr .Sewing Hacltine and
to"Kyil.ffuvdcr'ii. Hank street.

llnrber,
Jl. D. WIDDOS, ".Viatlnir, ltiir Cutlingani Sham

poning, under Kxchsuge Hotel, Bank street.

Hoot mill Slipe MnWera.
Charles Yenwr, nearly offlatUe the Bank

street! alio, dealer.in Confectionery.
Clinton Bretney,Vl'rrtn'l bailding. Hank street.

All orders promptly filled work warranted.

, . Confectioner!.
itaoftnsii Kuhns, oppm-lt- Unert'i ttore, Bank

street. All orders promptly filial.

ii i Pry Gooda anil Groeerlra.
"Z. It, t?nu, opp, L'. i S. Df t, Hank St.. uWer in

Hardware, tlaeensware. Ladies' Dress Goods, fc.
01. A. lie lta Leuclcel'a Block, llank St.. Dry Gnnlt,

Groariei, Queensware, CUrpils, Oil Clothe if Coal.

E. U, Snyder, street, Dry Gimlt, Motions,

Dress Cowls, Groceries, Queensware, llarduiare,dr:.

Drugs anil Medicines.
A.J Durllng, hist dooraboie I', i ., Hank street.

Oitl, liints, lirfumery, Jitent lledieines, dx.

Hardware.
V. V. Semmel,nftirly opp. hxchange Hotel, Bank

if tree), fultirdfort, Odt, rainU,'Guano, dx.

Thomas i.antr.,"Exchsiiie,'cpp. Tubllo Equa.e,
Bank st. l'atronog'. tainted.

.Kill Furniture. ,"Varehone.
V. ScbKartllauk street, deuleria all kinds of

Jirmlurt. Coffins inaii to order.

K. '
Clauss 4 Brc, Hank-- street, and, dealer in Gents'

iirnithing Goads, Jkxtf, iJmei, Hats, Caps, dc.
'IbomasH Bock. I'. b. building, Rii k ft , Gent's
, Furnishing" Goods, llatt, dips, SJiool Hooks, dc.

Milliner.
l!r.'B.iFath,;Bak street, 2nd door below the M.

rtlS, Church. Motions and Trimmings

Pliyalelana nnil Surgeons.
Dr. C. S. German, corner of Bank aud Iron stree i

nnti.H,Mii in Enolish and German.
JJr.N. B. ltebcr, next door to I'. 0:, Bank street.
, llinsudi'?in English and German.

i ' Prnvlalona. '

Jon. 01w1l,Banklsf.,.UcAjntf, Curing and Smoling
i FMtiUimnent. Ml orders promptly Jillrd.
J, l'aUlni!er.& SOn, Umk t, dealers in t'tour and
nUtat, Gvoteret,tritdsanii. legaaoies,

X.O. liolleumajr, Snullil Uriel, aliv Bank Bt,

Dealer n Watches, docks, liinas, dv.

yy; 'fll.ntAPSiiKU,,

jAllOUSEV, AND. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Bask filBEit; LEniuiiTo.i, I'a.

Heal Estate and Collection Apciiey. Will Buy and
hell It, al l.btate. ConvettULln neatly done. Col.
lectiouH pri'Uiptlyiujttdu. buttling;1 tatatea of De-

cedent, atpecuuty. May be cunbulted In KnglUh
ibdOeiinau. ' Kov.i.

JMOvU. UUKTOlilSTTU:,

ATIOIINUY AND COUNSCLLOtt AT;LAW,

al Bank Building,. 2nd I'lotr

JIAUCH CHUNK, I'z.vSi.

Jlay 1 e confcU)ted In Ocrmtu. apr 13, 1E71

rjll). C. UlJIJllCIt,
D1STIUCI TIOUNKV, ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

OBlce. ou Bhoaouav, lirat door below American
11otel,MauchCliuuk,leun'a. Uillectlona prompt
y made. Nor. 23.

V,

ATTORNEY AT IAW,
MAUCII CUUNK, PA.

Oct 18, 1871).

J Jl. UIM3I1CIC,

AUCTIONEER,
,Kaat Welaaiiort, l'a.

N BSalea of every deacrlptlon attended to at
reasonable charge. The patrouage of the public
la respectfully solicited. Jan. 21, '74.

YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES of
Henry Campbell, East Weissport,

AVIitru you cau always get tlio very best
ntlclu at the lowest price or cash.
Bouts nnil Shoes mailu to order and
ueally liepaired at short notice and rea-
sonable terms, nprll-iu- a

jJQlAOlilS HOTEL,
N. KI.OTZ, PROP'It,

'Snmmll II III, Carbon Co., Pa,
ftOr Best of 'accommodation. Excellent

underneath. Uood stabling, attached
a'J'eruia moderate.

LISUIUII VALLEY HOUSU,
Norlh-ea- t corner of

BEHKS AND LAUKENCE STREETS,

Phllailelphla ' l'eliu'a.
'r'HKD'K SCHMIDT, Proprietor.

4S- - Superior accommodiilona for traieleraat
moderate liart;ea. l'artlea 'viiltlng the city from
this locality are specially Inlited tnluuke the

Valley House their stopping place, mar, 7

UOS IIENUI,

Architect and Superintendent,
No. 123 S. flth Street, Allentown, Ta.,
furnishes Plans, Specifications and Esti-
mates for Public and Private buildings.

Sluirs, Halls, &c., Cnnstiuc'.ed and
Sct-U- by tlio most approved metliod,
ami at sliort notice, l'atronace Is

solicited, and satisfaction
guaranteed. apr. 20--

OIIACCOMST.

OLIVER CRILIiEY, dealer In To-
bacco, Clears, Pipes, Ac., next door to
Iti'Xe Grocery Stoie, Susquehanna St.,
Mnuelt Chunk, respectfully osks the
peoplifbrXehiRhtoh and vicinity, when
vjilting.that place, to call in anil try hU

FRAGRANT CIGARS,
tlio very best, In the market. .Every
articles in his lino warranted as repre
seuted.aud at lowest prices. uiar28

nwioaiAg KcniERi:it.
CONVEYANCER,

AMD

OENERAI' IN8UHAN0E AGENT
Thf rbUowlni! Cprapsnles are ltenresented I

LebUndTi Mutual Fire,
i Beading Mutual Fire,

Wjuuilng Fire,
Pottsvillo Fire,

F're. and the
Travelers' Accident Insurance,

Also Peimsylvaula ami Mutual Horse
Thief LktcctiTo' and Insurance Com.iroj, March 2U, 187a.

Railroad Guide.
NORTII PBNNA.RAIIiHOAD.

Tassenfrers for Philadelphia will leare Lohlghton
as follows
6.00 s. m , Tla I,. V,j arrive at Thlla at 0 00 a.m
T3;.m.TlaL.S. " " 11.10 a.m.
7 33 . m. tK L. V, " ' 1110 p.m.
11.07p.ni.TlaI,.S. " 2.1fip.in.
H.Oip.m.tlajL. V. " ' 2.1Sp.m.
2.27 p. m. Tla L, A S. " 3.1 p.m.
4.47 p. m. Tin L. 4 S. ' ' 8.20 p.m.
4.44 p. in. Tla. L. V. " " 8 20 p.m.
7J8p.ni. TlaL.V. " " 10.30p.m,

Beturnlnir, lere depot at Berks and American
Streets. I'hlla., at 7.00, 8.30 and 9.4S a. UI4 2.10
3X0, and fi.15 p. m.

r'nre trc.m Inlgh;on to rhllidefphla, f2.M.
Feb. 1, 1874.

f
MILLS CLAI1K, Agent

0UN THAI, H. n. OP N. J.
Lblimil St SUSQUHIIANNA DIVISION.

WWTElt AURAXGEMEXT,
Commencing Deo. 15, 1873.

Down Tiuixs.
o. 1, No. 3, No. 8. No.T.

'are a. u. A. St, A.M. p. St.
Green Bldgo, 7.30 10 25 125
Srantou 1M 11130 I.30
l'itlMon 8.112 10.47 4M
Wilkes llaire 8;ra 11.25 2.20
Wnlto llaien 12.15 3 to
I'enn lia'n Juuc 10.37 1.39 4.19

Mauch Chunk 70 11.00 12.00
4.401220

Catasauriua 8M15 1193 3.17 619
Allelltoni 8.43 12110 3.23 6 47
Bethlehem 0 00 12 17 3J7 II, 1.0
trrii-- Euston 0.27 12.43 4.0 J C.25

Ur Trains.
No. 10. No. 4. No C. No. 14.

Leave A. u. A. St. P. M. P. M.
Faslon KJO ll.I0 SM 7.15
Bethlehem 8 5S 12.13 4 27 7 43
Alleiitcwn 0.16 12.23 4 37 7.57
Catasauqut 0,-- 4 12J2 4.43 8.00

Mauch Chunk li23 Al.23 AS.4J
9.10U.4J L0.05

Tcnn llaren J'n. 10 45 2.02 U25
Athltellaren 11.2:1 240 7 0S
Wllkes-Barr- 12 40 4.00 S.:id
l'ltlstou 1.0.1 4.10 855
Scrunton 1.30 4 S3 0.23
An. Oiecullldge 1M 6.00 0.30

Co?(NECTinilS.
Ac7icionlnf7 Valley II. II. Down trains Kos.3

5 and 7, and Up trains Nos. 10 and 4 connect at
Mam-- Chunk.

Sorth Him'a It. Jl Down tralna Jfr. 1, 3, 6 i7 connect at Bethlehem inr Philadelphia. Up trains
Nca. 10 i 4 connect at Bethlehem f.ir 1'hlladelphl.i.
Belurnitig learo Philadelphia at 7.10 a. Ul. f r Kas.
ton, Maulb Chunk, Bath, W llkea Barrc, Taiiiaqiui,
Scranton, Slmrcn, Ac; nt 0 45 a. Ul. for Khsiod,
Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Wllllamspurt, Ullkos-Biil- e

and Scranton; at 2.10 p. m. for Scranton,
Wilkes llnrreaud tntermedlato stations; nt3 30 p,
ni.for lldth and Eastou ; at 0.13 p. m. fir Mauch
Chunk.

Tamaqua Jlranch. Up trains Nos. 10 A 4, and
Down trains Nos. 3. 3 7 cuuuect at Mauch Chunk
to ami from

Lehigh d- Lackawanna It. .'.Down trains Xos.
I A 7, and Up trnlns Nos. 10 4 D ronnrct at n

fur Bath aud Chapman Qu.irrles. iteturu-lu- g

leace Chapmau's at 7.4D a. m. and 2.15 p. ul.
IcHiraf Uadroad ofXew Jersey All trains mako

clce coiiiieltlou at ultU traiuson Central
lisllnwdnf New Jersey.

e Jt. 7?. Down trains Xns. 3
A 5, and Up trains Nos. 4 A 14 connect at Phillips-bur- g

with It. It. to aud from Treiituu.
Philadelphia and Betvidere

l'ltilaartphta & lteadin& Hatlroaa. The Depots
of the Last Penn It. It. and the L. A ti. Division
are connected by street Cars.

II. 1'. BALDWIN, Gen. l'aistnoer Agent.
Feb.7, 1874.

pKNXSYIiVANIA ItAILIlOAD,
PHILADELPHIA A EHID nit. DIVISION.

Winter Time Table.
On and after SUNDAY, NOVEMBEIt 21,1873,

the tralna on the Pbila. A Erie It U. Dlvlslou wl l
mu as follows:

WESTWAI1D.
Birr aid ltxrEiei leaves Ph lladelplila 12.5.1 p m.

" ' HarrUburg 5.C5 p.m.
" " Wllllamiport 0.20 p.m.
41 " Emporium 2.15 a.m.
" arr. at Bulbilo 81O a.m.

Eait Mail leaves Philadelphia 10.30 p.m.
" ' llarrlburs 3.05 p.m.
" " Wlllamsport 7.3)p.in.
" " lick llavea 8.10 p.m.
" " Benova 10.05 a.m.
" arr. at Erie 7.21) p m.

Euiilti Mail leaves I'hUndelphla 8.0 a m,
" " llarrlslmra 1.10 nm.
" " Wll'lairiport 02) pin.1

arr.ncbi.es iisvitn 11.1 p.m
Rinota Accommoo'n lanes llarrlsburg 8 25 a m

" " Wllllamsp't 1215 p.m.
BiLV Eaoie Mail leaves Wllllauisport 1.15 p in.' " arr. at Lock Haven p.m.

EASTWARD.
Ben alo Exraus leaves Buffalo 3 25 p m,

" u Kmporlqm 0 10 p.m,
" " WlllUmsport 1.10 a.m.
" arr. at llarrlsburg IJJam." " 1'hlladelphU 9.10 a.m.

Erii Mail leaves Kile 11.21) a.m.
" 14 Benova 6 40 p m.
" Lock Haven 9.53 n.uu
" " WlllUmsport 11.10 J.ni.
' arr. at llarrlsburg 3 05 a.m." " I'hlladelpbia SAIO s.lu.

Elviea Mail leaves Lock llaven a.m.
" " Wllllsmsport 0 30 a.m.
" arr. at HsrrlsLurg 3.03 p.m.
" ' Philadelphia 6.10 p.m.

lliERisnusa AccoM. leives W llllsmspnrt 030 p.m.
" arr. at llarrl.burg 10.50p.iu'
" Phllidelphla S&da.iu.

Bald Eaoli.Mail leaves Lock 11 sveu 12.2 p.m.
;' " arr. at WUIiamtport 1 ) p.m.

Mall East connect! east aud west at Erie with L
Si M S) K W and at Corry and lrilnetou Kith
OU C'rcok and Alleiheuy It it W,

Mail West with eait aud west trains nn L S A M
8 It U.and at t'orry andlrviuetuu with Oil Creek
and Allegheny it It U.

Elmlra Mall and UuTalo Ilxpreia make close
connections at Ullllamsport with N 0 it W tialna
uonh.and at llarrlsburg with N 0 It W tram,
south. M- - A, BALDWIN, Uen'l Supt.

U"OS. HI. FltITZI.GUU,
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposlto T. D. Clauss' Storo,

D1NK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
respectfully Informs his friends and thu
public, that ho lias just received a new
and excel. ent assortment of Men's Wo-
men's and Children's Ready. Made

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which he will Sell at the Lowest Prices.

ET Hoots' and Shots made to order,
and ltepalrlug neatly aud substantially
donu at short notice. ap 23. yi

Floral Guide for 1874.
200 Pages ; 500 Engravings and Colored
Plate. PublWhtd Quarterly, at 23 cts.
n Year. First No. lur 1874 Just Issued.
A Gel man edltluu at same juice.

Address JAMES V1CIC,
nov. 23. Uocliester, N. Y.

BEATTY & PLOTTS.
The Beatty & PJotts celebrated Gold-e- n

Tonguo

Is aeknowledeetl by professors of muslo
and celebrated organists to bo the lead-Iii-k

Parlor Organ now In use. Testi-
monials and curds of honor are constant-
ly being received In favor of them. Wo
append a few and wish you to read
them :

ANTnoNY, N. J., Jan. 23, 1873.
Jessrs Ueatty &Plotts, Gents Your

Orgnn, sold me, glvesentlre satisfaction.
It beauty of tone and btyle or workman-'uhl- p

are seldom If ver surpassed. Wish,
lug you success In your business, I am,
with respect, Prof, M. II. Ueatty.

Shamokin, Pa., Feb. 11, 1874.
I have ono of 'Ueatty & PJottt Golden

Tongue Organs. It 1? an excellent in-
strument. Huh tnnn mul full .,n..,. I
like It better than any I have heard!

M. II. llAltrEL, M. D.
Lauuy's Stat'n, Pa., Jan. 27, 1874.

1 llnvn linil. Itimllt, .c-- Titniii n..- ,w A iwim V1,111
8li co August 14th, 1872 ; It gives tlio
injjiicsi, BHiinai'iioii, anil lias proved all
that It was rtcomiueuded by the prop'rs.

Job Henhy.
' Slatingto.n, Pa., Feb. C, 1874.

BeattV ,fe Pluttn' Vnrlnr rir.. T III...
better than the Stand ird, and It gives
better satisfaction, as I And in my trav-
els. Prof. Fit. V. Mavkii.

St. Claih, Pa Dec. Oth, 1873.
Messrs. Itmltv ,c-- ti,,iid iiu..tjr

have received tlio Organ, as tint by your
ui m nip, mm i nave uati ii examined,and it gives ample satisfaction.

IlOtl. JOHN Siney.
Mahaxoy City, Pa., Oct. 10, 1872.

Thu Uealtv P ul I ,.,.ii.r.ii...l r!,.i.i
en Torguu Parlor Organ U by far the
bet Parlor Oitjan In nsn. T imvu
fully examined it, and find its tone,
nuiHiiiitusinp anu uuraointy to u tlib
best I uvers.tw, and I can with pleasure
riiCOlIimeilll It. Id nil If ill iniifnra flr-- t-

class parlor organ. Prof. O. II. Unoeii.
Messrs. Ueatty & Plotts, of Wishing- -

toll. X- - .L. Am irmirlmm.ii fif u,it..i-trl-.- i

and wliose presence would be a credit
to any community. Uackeltstown, N.
J., Herald, 1873.

Washington, N. J Sept; 5, 1873.
Tn l!flll(,rV. Mnmqn l..f T ...- -- w.u,,, wheal iitc iniuhappy to statue tlmttlie,lnstruueiit gives

tmnu ruusiiic;iiuu, nor; only to liiynelt
but also to tlie teachers of the fcemluary
who are belter Judges..

Itev. A. M. Jelly.
e sav. after n:iri,fnl nt,.t ,.Lii

Dirlmi'llt. It iq ullll s.1..no lldl 1(ju litre, .

duco the "Golden Tonguo," knowing
It possesses nmuj advantages over all
uciicia iiiuuuiactureu. Tlie tone excels
in iiiiiness, purity, and the thousands
ul vesiliuuiliui WIlllMI urn llcim, "f- -
stantly received, are evidence that our
cuuiis uavo oeen eminently successful,
For particulars mid Price List, address

BEATTY & PLOTTS,
Feb. 21.0m Washington, N. J.

TIPUCKEYE Poultry Yards,XLS' OFFEK VOn SALE,

Eggs for Hatching
From the following varieties of Puro-Ui- ed

Land and Water Fowls, at

Dark and Lleht Urnhmas; Uuff, Black,
White and Partridge Cochins ; ,'rown
.im i.iiicu wiiito ana silver-Gre- y

Dorkings; Plymouth Rocksi Him-dan- s;

Ulack, Red, Earl Derby and Pile
Games; Itouen and ylosbury Sucks ;
Toulouse and Bremen Geese.

I witrraiitonelmlf of each dozen Eggs
to hatch ; If they do not I will replace
them at 00 cts. per doren. Send stamp
for circular. Eggs sent CO Dlf desired.

Address, ISAAC LYNDK,
Feb. 28-3- Jarlboro, Stark Co., O.
"A A'earer Approximation to the REAL SWAN

QUILL than Anything Hitherto Invented."

The cssiatli iJcntAsiao sale of the

SPENOERIAN
DOUBLE ELASTIC

Is owing to their luwn'or writlna nuaht;,, .1
tested by Iheedltorlalenclorsemcntof over 10OO
papers, and by Merchants, Lawyers anil Bankers
without number.

They are all nude of the beat Steel, in the
beat manner, by the beat workuiea In Europe,
ibr .lile ly all Dealers.

, To accommodate those who may wish to try
Uiese pens, we will semi a Card, containing one each
olhe 13 Numbera, tymji.on ri(oi5c.
Ivison, Blnkeman, Taylor & Co.,

138 and 110 GRAND STREET, N. Y.
April 23, 1871.

rASIUUIs UIIAVUK,

Opposite tho Public Squaie,

SOUTH ST., LEHIGnTON, PA.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer In all kinds of

t3T Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing
promptly ntteudeti to. nov, 80

NEW DRUG STORE
IN LEIIIQnTOiV.

T. W. lienshaw
Rc8nectfullv Informs thA pltlroim nf T.n.

hlRhton and vicinity, that ho has open- -
xvrug iatore, in oTAUFKEit s ulock, on

Bank Street. Lehichton.
and that he has Just received an assort
ment or

I'ure Drugs,
ChcmlcnlN,

Family Itlcaiclncs,
Flavoring ExtracU.Perfumery.Coal Oil,

1'uio Wines and Li mi org
For Medicinal & Sacramental Purposes.

CIG.tUS, TOBACCO. &c.
which ho will supply at tho very lowest
ulic;u iur uusu,

Renshavv's Writing Fluid,
The Rest In the Market.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The attention of CliemlsU Is specially
called to this article, which, while it is
fUllV etlUal to till) t 111 tlm nmrL-o- t I,
Bum ui, m pur cent. less man any other

Oualltatlvo Chemical
curi'iuny iiiiiuo at. reasonaoie cliaiges.

Fiinlly Prescriptions carefully com
tlOUIlllt'll

rr The patronago of the public is
vKiy ivsptxiiuiiy suiiciietl,

T. W. RENSIIAW,
apr 11. Chemist and Druggist,

In order to close out present stock,
the undersigned respectfully announces
to mo citizens or ieuigiituu aud viciui,
ty that ho has

Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Goods to about cost,

and will Sell

IF!' CJsasBn. (tally
Ho has In stock a largo assortment of

Ory Goods,
Groceries,

I'l'OVlslOll.H,''
2uccuwarc,

Ilsirclwurc,
and a variety of other articles too num-
erous to euumerate.

If you desire to securo

Now Is your Tlmo A Small Sum nf
Money will Buy a Largo Quantity of
Goods I

Storo Opposite L. & 3, Depot,
BAlTK-strco- t, Lohijjaton, Penna.

Z. II. LONG, Jgent.
Ti La nnan Arneii, Assignee.

March 23, 1874.

IgTelsBnoi't Ahead I

Tho undersigned would respectfully
Inform builders,contractors and the pub-
lic in general, that they have opened a

ana Uil
In connection with their

Near the L. lb S. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
nd that they have now on hand an im-

mense stock of .burougliJy Seasoned
Lumber, such as
Rough Pine Boards,

Surfaced Pine Miards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Roofing and Ceiling Latu,
Scantling,

and, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at the very lowtst market prices.

We are bIso prepared to furnish Build-
ers aud others with a very fine article of
S it n (I , suitable for ItlUNOtiry
Warli, Plastering, &c, at Re-
markably Low Figures.

Wrt V'ftUn rsnncfiiiitlu nn liiml n Ioa
lot of Wooil suitable for Firewood,
which we will sell, in large or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

Oca Moito HONESf COUNT LOW P11IC2S.

Ycakcl& Albright,
Weissport,

aug 23-- Carbon county, Pa

UY IT I TRY IT I Thu It dia
Rllllher PlaatwM fur n. U'nalr llt.ol.--

DURLING has them. may III

rjpu Whom it uiuy C'o.icoin.
Notice Is herphv clvcii. TLnf T !,,..,

loaned to George Rehrlg ouo ptlr of
Mules, and hereby forbid all persons to
meddle with the same.

.msiA ir it a irr i v
Baumansvllle, April 20, lttfi'w'J

Head This !
"Sparo a courier, sir: I'm stnrTlnn-.- "

said a poor, half clad roan to n gentle-
man who was hastening homewards
inrougn tne streets in tho great city one
Diticr cold night. "Sparo a copper, sir,
anu uou will bless you."

Struek with the fellows manner and
appearance tho gentleman renHed:

"You look as If you had seen better
aays. if you will tell mo candidly
what Ins been your greatest falling
through life, I'll gve you enough
money to pay your lodelntr."

"I am afraid I could hanllv iin tw
the beggar answered, with a mournful
smile.

"Try man, try," added tho centln
man. "Hero's a chilling to sharpen
your memory; only bo sure you speak
tiie truth."

Tho man pressed the coin tightly in
his hand, and after thinking for nearly
a imnuio saiu

"To bo honest with you, then, I bo- -

liovo my greatest fault has been In
learning to 'kill time.' When I was a
youngster, I had kind loving parents,
who let me do pretty much as I liked;
so I becamo idle and careless, and nnvpr
onco thought of tho chango whljh was
In storo for me. In tho hopo that I
should ono day make my mark In the
world, I was sent to college; but there I
wasted my timo In idio dreaming and
expensive amusements, If I had been
a poor boy, with necesslly staring me
in tlie face, 1 think I should havo done
better. Uut somehow I fell into tho no
tlon that life was to bo ono continued
holiday. I gradually becamo fond of
wiuo anu company. In a few years
my parents both died; and you can guess
tlio rest. I soon wasted what little
they left me; aud now it is too late to
combat my old habits. Yes, sir, Idle
ness ruined me,"

"I believe your story," replied tho
gentleman; "and wheu I get home, 1

will tell it to my own bovs as a warn
Inc. I am sorry for you. indeed I nm.
Hut It Is uever too late to reform. Como
to my ofi'icu and let mo try
to inspire you with ficsh couraao."

Aud giving thu man another niece of
money, and Indicating where he could
ue found, ho hurried away.

Never "kill time" bors. Ho Is your
bast friend. Use lilin well. Don't h
him slip through vour fincers when vou
are young, as tlio beggar did. The
uays of your boyhood are tho most pro
cious you will over see. The habits
you get into will stick to vou Ilka was.
If they ire lltllo ones, life will bo a
pleasure, and abovo all a success
mean a truo success. You may not grow
rich, but your life will be a real success
nevertheless.

If, on the contrary, you waste vour
early years, live for fun only, trllie
wiin your opportunities, you will find
after a while that your life Is a falluro

yes, . even if you should be as rich as
OlW-iUS- .

One nf tho sadest tlilmrs Is to meet
man who has let goldeu opportunities go
by him Just entering tlie battle of life
yet entirely unfitted for his position. Ho
is to do untied, and yet blamed. In this
favored land every one can learn to read
and write, for Instance. Uut how ot
ten we meet young men utterly uuabh
to write a dozen lines correctly. Be
assured, young friends, it will bo
sourco of shame to you ns men If you
do not pay attention to education as
uoys.

The world Is full of cood books
read. You are surrounded with friends
and relatives. Bo warned in time, and
coin happiness and honor In tho future
from the Industry of the present, and
you will not nave to read this page In
vain.

Loveorthu UcauUfuI.
Woman havo a much nicer sense of

thebeaiitlfulthanmen. They are,by far,
the safer umpires In matters of nionrle- -

ty and grace. A mere school-gir- l will
be thinking and writing about the beau-
ty of birds and Mowers, while her broth-

er Is robbing the nests aud destroying
tho flowers. Herein Is a great natural
law. that sexes havo their relatlvo nx.
cellencles and deficiencies, in the har
monious union of which lies all the
wealth of domestic hannlness. Them
is no better test of moial excellence,
ordinarily, than tho kceuuess of one's
senses, aud tlie depth ot one's love of
all that is beautiful.

A gentleman or Michigan contem-
plating the schooner Ziich. Chandler,
said that if she was as light oil water
as her namesake, tho would bo tho
fastest cratt on tho lakes.

Adjustment.
Tho following artlclo from tho Phila.

delphla rubllo Ledger, of May 2nd,
may bo read with much profit by every
class of our community;

Ono of the coniequenoo? of the con-
dition of business for tho last year or
moro has beci tho enforcement of eco-
nomy; and another has been the reall-zatlo- n

ot the fact that the largo profits
which have been hitherto drawn from
trade are no longer to bo relied upon
with certainty. The two consequences
taken together will balance each others
and though tho scales vibratos with Jer-
ky and uncomfortable hitches, thlngi
will eventually find their level. Less
profits In business allow less margin for
expenditure. Less demand for money
for luxury and for tho mere expense ot
living should result eventually In con-
tent with smaller profits. The publio
estimate of dollars and cents has been
enlltely on too princely a scale for
some time, .dnd slowly, painfully, but
surely, "contraction" In unnecessary
or useless expenses has been taking
place In all quarters.

The Immense sums of money disburs-
ed during tho civil war tho unprece-
dented calls for tho products of agiicul-tur-o

and manufueturos tho false llfo
given to nearly every description of
business by tho lavish outlays of

the fortunes made, and tho
raised scale of wages created a fever, In
the lelapse of which all Industrial pur-
suits are suffering.
and and free scatter-
ing of money by almost every one,
wliile they had it, elevated the popular
estimate of tlie proper nitoof living

far abovo any safo calculation.
Much ot the embarrassment of which
complaint has been made, and of which
complaint Is still made though tho mur-
murs are lessening, has existed quite as
much in Imagination us in reality. This
Is not to say that there has been no
embarrassment, iut tho truth Is, that
with tho fever over, people complain ot
the abated pulse. Aud It seems to have
been furgotten that tho conditions of
war aro so unnatural that peace Is al-
ways to ho desired, cannot corao with-
out a disturbance, second only to tho'
calamities of war, Itself.

Tlio old meu, who had seen other
wars, and tlie historical students, who
were familiar with the natural sequence
of events, prophesied commercial 'dis-

tress and financial dilllcultles when the
closed war should leavo us with n heavy
national debt, rind when the Govern-
ment, Instead of upending huge sums,
should be raking money, not to givo
life to business by expending It, but for
tho purpose of applying It to the remov-
al of a debt already existing. Tho na-
tion llUA been in Mm nmi.lltl,,,, nf n. !,,
dividual who Is called upon, instead of
increasing a running account aud living
freely upun credit, to ceaso lavish llv-iu- c!

and linil inonni tn tnv r,.r .i,nf i.n
has consumed. This is never a very
viictTi in process, Aim tho attitude, of
tlie Govern 1' lit llfl4 fnrcnti tlm oinm
courseupou Individuals. ThereKremany
men who lived at war rates, uncousl-ousl- y

following the universal fashion,
who havo found It very difficult to put
their expenses upon tho peace establish-
ment. Thu c i i n v I n rlmr If mn.i l.
so, that money is no longer to be mado
"by millions," but is, if won at all, to
bo gathered at tlio rate,
dollar by dollar, Is at last accepted.
After u lever a relapse. During tlie re-
lapse a return to Htrmntth
condition. And this is the state of thu
nation now convalescence, not sudden,
but gradual, aud all the more hopeful
for that.

OllU Of tlm ivnrt rumnlns nf Ilia w,i
was the speculative mania, especially in
the Lfuld market. rrnndii.iiiio
subversive nf nil annn.l nil,.., I,, t..l..
and finance than thu gold gambling,
niiiuu uuuu seeiueu to uusorD lliu capital
and craze tlm mlmU nf n.r. ,.,,m,,..,
could not bo Invited. This, happily)
nus unuiuisiieu. fluctuations ul less
than oue per cent, have now to satisfy
those! who nnnH linil a ncvlm. ,,f fan,, tt..
to twenty. The furious iluys ot guld
gambling now seem like a dream. Tho
mania ior "lancy ' railway stocks ami
bonds has aln siilwlileil. ITniM ti.
country grows up to tlu profltaulu usu
ui ouch luciiiues us wo nave, tho put-
ting of money, or tlio pledging of credit
lur futliru tinvlhllllH.-- i miit ....u.. il
ls fahly to he hoped, that tlie true situ-utio- u

being accepted, bussinusj wl'l
sliapo Itself accordingly, aud that,
tlinili'h wii tnllr i.lllilcr nf tlif.rtlnul
thousands, wo may reaiuu substantial
uuuuieus, anu uut uespise even tens, or
uvus, or oues,

Tllll following htlirv nminw frnm Trn
Inilll 1 CVII mll. llllll it ,,i,nrr.,l I.. n It- - aji,.i.i li-
quor store. They adjourned outside to
settle the dispute. The first man, be- -
iii Hum vuuiiKugut, immeuiately seiz-
ed u lump of stouu aud let lly at tho
head of Ids nprinnnnr., tvlm ,ii...w,.i i.i.- - - - I " " ulflJVU 1111
head and missed tho stone, which went
through an expensive plate glass win-
dow, and did much damage, A maijls-Ira- to

was called unon vr mumim. r.
determino which of tlie two should pay
mo cost, ihu evidence clearly showed
that the aim was a good one, aud that
if thu second man had not dippud Ins
head ho would have been struck." Therefore alil thu ni;i. iUtr.it , "l,.i
must nav Ihu ilumai'us. ncit Is i.,.rtlii
the first man didn't Intend to injure thd
window, and the window would not
havo been injured if It had uut bueu fur
thu act of the second man.

Tho NuivfoiinilLiml ILIu.i-Ia- j

been very unproductive this year.


